Booking policy
Credit card details are required to secure reservations for 8 or more -no charge will be made in
advance.
Public holidays will attract a 12.5% surcharge to your bill.
You will be notified 24 hours prior to your reservation, if we are unable to reach you, we ask that
you contact us to confirm your booking, should your reservations remain unconfirmed we may not
be able to honour that reservation.
If your reservation is successful you will receive an Immediate email &SMS
Cancellation policy
A $300 deposit is required to secure your reservation for 8 or more
Mother’s Day
Paul Wilson & the lifestyle café team will prepare a light farm to table lunch choose either 3 or 5
dishes $ 55/ $75 celebrating autumnal produce from award winning Transition farm bookings
essential between 12 -4 pm.
Crustacean bar
The Prahran markets & Melbourne’s first dedicated shellfish bar celebrates the finest Australian
sustainable seafood also available for exclusive tableside bookings for 4- 5 guests.
Paul Wilson &wine director Virginia Selleck combine their skills to create a unique 6 course seasonal
seafood menu with matching champagne &aromatic white wines varietals for $160

Rotisserie bar
Our custom designed elevated chefs table complete with Lazy Susan sits adjacent to the
wood fired oven, rotisserie &smoker ensuring your guest have the best flavour filled seats in the
house
Whilst accommodating 12 guests for a crafted rare breed meat feast
Our chefs procure a seasonal selection of ethically raised heritage breed of meats &poultry
All dishes are designed to share with exciting condiments & bio dynamic vegetables &salads
2meat dishes with condiments &bio dynamic salads &vegetables $75
3 meat dishes with condiments &bio dynamic salads &vegetables $95
Dessert or cheese +15pp
With matching craft beer + 25
With matching wine + 55
Vegetarian or Vegan feast +55

Terrace bar
Open 5 nights till late closed Monday &Tuesday fronting commercial road this large heated &air
conditioned weatherproof Atrium envelopes the luxe brasserie & the historic Prahran market
entrances
The diverse floor plan allows all comers & group bookings to enjoy a pre-dinner drink or simply to
graze & celebrate the luxe urban interiors well into the night
The Terrace bar menus offer fresh, clean bar foods, wood fired Mediterranean flatbreads,
Titanic cured meat &artisanal cheese platters, unlimited verities of shellfish, seafood delicacies
&signature dishes form the brasserie There is outstanding value over broad range craft &
international beers, local &international wines &unique cocktails

Lifestyle café &Tuck shop
Open 5 days &market hours W&M Lifestyle Café – is a market inspired urban cafe open for breakfast
serving St Ali single origin coffee, local produce centric all day seasonal, healthy & comforting foods.
every menu item is designed to- go .

